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Abstract. The researches have been made in 2007 year and principal goal was obtaining of 
half-breed lambs with very good aptitudes for the production of meat. In this goal, on the paternal line 
there have been used male sires from the Texel breeds and on the maternal line there were used local 
females from the Merinos de Palas, Tigaie and Turcana races. The obtained lambs have been left 
together with the mother sheep until the age of 60 days when the weaning. From that moment been 
made the homogeneous lots witch were submissive to an intensive technology of fattening with a total 
duration of 85 days, from witch: for starting, 60 days for fattening and15 days for finishing. At the 
finish of the fattening period it was established that the half–breed lots have made daily average 
increases and implicitly the superior corporal weights with over 20% in comparative with those 
witness, the constant differences have been significant statistically talking for p>0,01. 
 After finalizing the fating there were made control slaughter, and from the important 
objectives that were in mind we remember: the determination of weight and the frame to structure 
carcasses, of the efficiency from the sacrifice, of the rapport between the basic tissues, and the 
fineness of the muscular fibers and the surface of the eye from the muscle. 
After the statistical processing of the efficiency dates at sacrifice, there have been registered different 
that were assured statistically, significant between the Texel x Merinos de Palas and Texel x Turcana 
lots (p>5%) and very significant between the Texel x Merinos de Palas and Texel x Tigaie lots 
(p>1%), and in the other difference cases were established unsignificant for p<5%. The rapport 
bone/meat presented values of almost 1:4 in case of the frame resulted as a following of the half-breed 
lambs and under this value at the lots made from individuals from the maternal breeds. 
The determinations effectuated to establish the surface of the muscle eye from the level 
between the 5 and 6 ribs had values of 8.66 cm2 at the Texel x Tgaie half – breeders, of 8.12 cm2 at 
Texel x Merinos de Palas and of 7.87 cm2 at Texel x Turcana. The making of the same determinations 
at the level between the last and penultimate rib have confirmed the fact that the most higher values 
belongs to the same lot of half – breeders. This way, in case of the half – breeder Texel x Merinos de 
Palas and Texel x Tigaie lots the surface of the muscle eye determined was of 14.58 cm2 and 15.65 
cm2. At the witness lot of Tigaie the surface of the muscle eye was of 12.64 cm2, value witch is 
inferior with 19.23% comparative Texel x Tigaie lot.All this data confirms the fact that practicing of 
the industrial crossing represents o fast and sure way to bettering the cantitative and calitative 
production of meat at sheep (Draganescu C 1964., J. Maxa, E. Norberg, P. Berg, J. Pedersen, 2005, 
A. Näsholm and Ö. Danell, 1996).  
 




In the case of sheep, one of the main ways of increasing the meat production is the 
simple industrial crossbreeding, double and tri-breed of the sheep from the breeds with 
reduced’ small abilities with rams which belong to the specialised breeds in this sense. Thus, 
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for our researches we used in the process of reproduction the Texel rams and mother-sheep 
belonging to the most wide-spread breeds from Romania, that is the Romanian Merinos of 
Palas, Tigaie and Turcana. The principal aim of our investigations has been that of finding out 
the way and the extent to which these crossings can be generalized and recommended to 
production with a view to making efficient the local breeds for the meat production.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The bringing forth took place in March 2007 and the half-breed lambs stayed with the 
mother-sheep till they were 65 days, when they were weaned. 
After weaning, the lambs were grouped in lots and were subject to a controlled process 
of intensive fattening. The technology of fattening which was used lasted 85 days and 
included the next phases: adaptation,-10 days; fattening -60 days; ending -15 days. During the 
fattening period all the lots had identical conditions as far as accommodation, microclimate 
and nourishment were concerned. Depending on the results obtained from the control 
weighing there had been determined the daily average increase for phases and for the whole 
period. 
At the end of the fattening process, when the lambs were 150 days, from each 
experimental lot 6 individuals were slaughtered, and taking the results into consideration there 
had been determined the efficiency at the moment of slaughtering, the meat report and the 
level of participation of the slaughtering parts what resulted from the carving the carcasses.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 1. The evolution of the bodily weight of the daily average increase and the specific 
consumption. 
From the data presented in the table1 it comes out that at the beginning of the fattening 
the bodily weights of the lambs from the examined lot were different, on the first place being 
the lot of Texel and Tigaie, with 21,920 kg, and on the last place- the lot of lambs belonging 
to the Turcana breed with 12,510 kg. In the case of the other groups the living weight at the 
beginning of the fattening had intermediary values. 
At the end of the fatting the differences between the lots are even more obvious and 
this indicates a positive influence of the precociousness characteristic of the Texel breed. In 
the case of the lot of pure breed, as it was exported the values regarding the living weight at 
the end of the fattening and the daily average increase were smaller compared to those 
recorded at the half- breed groups. In the case of the half- breed lots the greatest values 
regarding the analised indicators were recorded at the Texel and Merinos groups (a living 
weight of 43,850 kg, daily average increase 291 g, specific consumption 5.37 U.N.), followed 
by the Texel x Tigaie group (a living weight 42,096 kg, daily average increase 230 g, specific 
consumption 5,87 U.N), and on the last place there was the Texel x Turcana lots. 
  
2. The results after the control slaughtering. At the end of the fatting, when the lambs 
were 150 days there were made checking slaughtering in order to determine the efficiency at 







Tab. 1.  







consumption Lots n 
sxx ±  V% sxx ±  V% sxx ±  V% UN PBD 
M. Palas 15 16.15 ± 1.44 9.3 34.47 ± 2.70 7.8 214.9 ± 0.11 8.4 5.89 824.1 
Tigaie 15 17.85 ± 2.14 8.6 33.00 ± 2.55 7.6 178.0 ± 0.08 7.9 6.05 864.5 
Turcana 15 12.51 ± 1.51 12 26.78 ± 1.98 7.4 167.8 ± 0.06 11 7.42 1038 
Texel x M.Palas 15 19.08 ± 1.08 5.6 43.25 ± 9.52 6.7 291.4 ± 0.07 8.9 5.37 751.3 
Texel x Tigaie 15 21.93 ± 1.12 6.7 41.51 ± 1.89 4.1 230.0 ± 0.03 8.2 5.87 821.2 
Texel x Turcana 15 17.85 ± 2.13 13 37.49 ± 2.47 6.6 231.1 ± 0.05 7.3 6.24 872.9 
 
a. From the data presented in the table 2 it comes out that the weight of the carcase 
and the efficiency at slaughtering presents the highest values in the case of the half-breed 
Texel x Merinos de Palas lot and in the case of the other two half-breed lots the values of 
these indicators are inferior, but considerably equal between them as far as the efficiency at 
slaughtering is concerned (51,07%) in the case of Texel x Turcana lot. 
 
Tab. 2.  
Data obtained at the slaughtering 
 
The living weight (kg) The weight of the carcass (kg) 
Efficiency at 
slaughtering (%) Lots n 
sxx ±  V% sxx ±  V% sxx ±  V% 
Merinos de Palas 8 34.420 ± 2.704 3.88 16.850 ± 0.283 5.71 48.934 ± 0.873 6.55 
Tigaie 8 33.004 ± 2.555 3.85 16.040 ± 0.771 4.80 48.606 ± 0.873 3.92 
Turcana 8 26.780 ± 1.980 8.60 10.444 ± 1.614 6.56 38.984 ± 1.347 8.41 
Texel x M. Palas 8 43.850 ± 2.520 4.34 23.430 ± 1.205 5.14 53.430 ± 0.566 6.04 
Texel x Tigaie 8 41.510 ± 1.825 8.22 21.370 ± 1.020 6.01 51.481 ± 0.705 6.34 
Texel x Turcana 8 37.490 ± 2.470 8.61 18.170 ± 0.828 8.55 48.460 ± 0.788 8.54 
 
b. As far as the permanent structure of the carcass from the data presented in table 3 is 
concerned, it comes out that the level of participation of the meat to the total weight of the 
carcasse had the greatest values in the case of the Texel x Tigaie lot (72.75%), then in the case 
of the Texel x Merinos de Palas (71.12%) and Texel x Turcana (70.72%).  
Out of the pure breed lots the greatest values were recorded in the case of the Merinos 
Romanian de Palas lot (73.35 %), this breed proving once again its excellent abilities in the 
meat production. 
There are significant differences (P>5%) and very significant differences (P>1%) 
between different studied characters. 
c. Muscle eye surface. The muscle eye surface have been determined between 5th-6th 
ribs and between last and last but one ribs. There are insignificant differences between 
different methods (planimetters, polish and determinations with graduated grid for this 
character (Hillers J.K., quoted by Miresan Vioara, Pascal C, Tafta V). 
For determinations made between 5th-6th ribs, the highest values were to Texel × 
Tigaie hybrids (tab. 4) and the lowest values were to Romanian lots (Turcana, 6.07 cm2 and 
Turcna, 6.41 cm2). 
To the Tigaia lambs, the muscle eye surface determined between last and last but one 
ribs was 12.64 cm2, lower value than value of Texel × Tigaie hybrid lot (19.23%). All these 
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values typical of Tigaia breed are closely values determined by Miresan Vioara in 1979 for 
same breed. 
 
Tab. 3  
The structure of the carcass (kg) 
 
Meat Bones Fat 
Lots 




Merinos de Palas 12.440 ± 0.131 7.08 3.220 ± 0.096 6.45 1.190 ± 0.116 5.47 1/3.86 
Tigaie 11.710 ± 0.364 5.10 3.010 ± 0.295 9.79 1..320 ± 0.155 11.08 1/3.89 
Turcana 6.930 ± 1.180 13.5 2.370 ± 0.310 14.9 1.140 ± 0.119 12.71 1/2.92 
Texel x M. Palas 16.800 ± 0.234 5.12 3.900 ± 0.243 5.97 2.720 ± 0.211 7.62 1/4.30 
Texel x Tigaie 15.170 ± 0.790 5.33 3.675 ± 0.295 8.40 2.523 ± 0.184 8.89 1/4.15 
Texel x Turcana 12.350 ± 0.803 6.25 3.380 ± 0.075 6.04 2.440 ± 0.123 7.12 1/3.65 
 
Muscle eye surface determination is very important for muscle weight in carcass and 
between this character and total meat quantity in carcass are high positive correlations. This 
fact has been confirmed by our researches, too. From quantitative view point, the muscle 
weights were higher to that hybrids have a higher muscle eye surface between 5th-6th ribs and 
between last and last but one, muscle eye surface determined on Turcana lambs slaughter was 




Average value and variability of muscle eye surface (cm2) 
 
Muscle eye surface 
between 5th-6th ribs between last and last but one ribs Lots n 
sxx ±  V% sxx ±  V% 
Merinos de Palas 14 8.040 ± 0.290 7.22 14.560 ± 0.599 8.23 
Tigaie 14 6.410 ± 0.220 6.87 12.440 ± 0.398 6.41 
Turcana 14 6.070 ± 0.259 8.55 12.050 ± 0.550 9.13 
Texel x M. Palas 14 8.120 ± 0.400 9.87 14.580 ± 0.596 9.52 
Texel x Tigaie 14 8.660 ± 0.320 7.41 15.650 ± 0.609 8.04 
Texel x Turcana 14 7.870 ± 0.375 9.53 13.130 ± 0.639 9.89 
 
Muscle fibers fineness. Tafta V. researches (1983) show the muscle fibers diameter 
increase at the same time with age, to sheep. But, Alexoiu Victoria researches (1968) praise a 
homogenizing trend of muscle fibers diameter to age sheep over 200 days. Our researches 
show the muscle fibers diameter determined on Longissimus dorsi muscle samples has 
different values depending on breed and hybrids lot (tab. 5). 
Tigaie breed and 33.65 µ to samples from Turcana breed lambs carcasses. 
Muscle fibers diameter draw from hybrids lots carcasses decrease in all situations 
comparing with values determined on witness lots lambs. From studying results we can see to 
Texel x Turcana hybrids lot the most significant decreasing of muscle fibers diameter 









Average values and variability of muscle fibers diameter on 
Longissimus dorsi muscle samples (µ) 
 
Muscle fibers diameter 
Lots 
sxx ±  V% 
Merinos de Palas 32.850 ± 0.520 11.21 
Tigaie 32.440 ± 0.657 14.33 
Turcana 33.650 ± 0.517 10.87 
Texel x M. Palas 31.140 ± 0.557 12.65 
Texel x Tigaie 30.950 ± 0.441 10.95 




From the data presented in the present paper, it comes out that the simple industrial 
crossing of the Texel rams with autochthonous sheep from Romania are an efficient means of 
improving the quantitative and qualitative meat production. In conditions of intensive 
fattening regarding the specific consumption and daily average increase the heterozygosis 
which was manifested was an obvious one. 
1. The Texel x Tigaie carcasses are more weight with 19.8% comparing with pure 
breed Tigaie carcasses weight. 
2. For Turcana breed carcasses weight (9.680 kg) is about 65.7% from lamb carcase 
weight of Texel x Turcana hybrids. 
3. Texel x Tigaie hybrids had a slaughter efficiency more with 5.15% comparing value 
for pure breed Tigaie lambs lot. 
 4. The Texel x Turcana hybrids have higher proportions of muscle weight and superior 
values for bones/meat report. 
5. Texel x Tigaie hybrids have 8.66 cm2 muscle eye surface between 5th and 6th ribs 
and are the highest value. The lowest values are 6.07 cm2 and 6.41 cm2 to Tigaie witness lot 
and Turcana witness lot. 
6. The lowest values were to carcasses samples from hybrids lambs obtained from 
industrial mating of local sheep with Texel rams. In this way, the muscle fibers diameter was 
30.95 µ to Texel x Tigaie hybrids lot, to Texel x Merinos from Palas was 31.14 µ and it was 
31.55 µ to Texel x Turcana hybrids. 
The success of these actions deppendes of the participant rases choice, and in case of 
the present researches the Texel rase has prooven to be very well chosen because has 
manifested a high level of combination with the principal sheep breeds raised in Romania, 
contribuing to improve of the frames conformation and at the principale caracters and features 
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